Good Morning,
Moments ago, the Lancaster Lebanon League voted to delay the start of winter sports. I
will meet with the OASD School Board to discuss OASD’s start date for winter sports on
December 7th. Until then, no open gyms or voluntary workouts are permitted. I will send
out a communication on December 8th to give the OASD Community an update on
winter sports.
If you are interested in playing a winter sport, then please reach out to the appropriate
winter coach.
Nae Al-Malik, HS Cheer, nae.almalik@gmail.com
Gene Lambert, HS Boys Basketball, glambert@octorara.org
Alex Stam, HS Girls Basketball, alexstam1014@gmail.com
Mark Durante, HS Wrestling, mdurante@octorara.org
Kevin Norman, JH Boys Basketball, knorman@timothyschool.com
Amber Stirling, JH Girls Basketball, anstirling@octorara.org
Andy Johnson, JH Wrestling, andy.thecycleworks@gmail.com
Sports Physicals for the 2020-2021 Winter Sports Season:
Please read the following information THOROUGHLY.
All athletes trying out for a winter sport (JH/SH Basketball, JH/SH Wrestling, SH Cheer)
must turn in their physical NO LATER THAN Wed 12/9/2020.
No athletes may participate in any practices or tryouts - not even a warm up - until your
physicals are turned in, reviewed, and approved by Ms. Mackenzie Bolduc or Mr.
Michael Dueck. If your physical is not approved, then you must sit out of
practice/tryouts.
Please turn in your PIAA forms to the front office of the high school to be placed directly
in the athletic trainers’ box. Please do not turn them in to your coach. The athletic
trainers will review each physical form upon receiving them to be approved once all
information is complete.
If you played a fall sport, you need to turn in the recertification form (Section 7 of PIAA
CIPPE Packet). If you did not play a fall sport for OASD, and have not turned in your
physical, we need Section 1-6 of the UPDATED PIAA CIPPE Packet. The packet can
be found on the OASD Website.
The PIAA CIPPE Packet can be found at the High School Main office or on the High
School website at
Maximizing Opportunities for Success

https://pa50000610.schoolwires.net/cms/lib/PA50000610/Centricity/Domain/44/Updated
%20PIAA%20CIPPE%20PACKET%2010.26.20.pdf
Please reach out to Ms. Mackenzie Bolduc mbolduc@octorara.org and Mr. Michael
Dueck mdueck@octorara.org if you have any questions regarding physicals.
If you have general questions, please contact me at at agaido@octorara.org
Thank you for your patience and understanding.

Angie Gaido
Athletic Director

Teamwork means that we share a common ideal and embrace a common goal. Regardless of our differences,
we strive shoulder to shoulder, confident in one another’s faith, trust and commitment.
In the end, teamwork can be summed up in five short words … “We believe in each other.”

